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sKazanbellow ■ they head to Lroo Hergraee. end IN, AUaaUr Arcane,
met am «et the Instincts of year AttestChristmas Day. turnlntIOHT TKAR8’ EXPERIENCE intasking only,Is tbs

Orsr atly tKoasaadthis marketIn snd ant beyond tbs Tala lor rest.meat deafly, bet be Is not a Bnlnt. And. my dsnr girl. I ma Imagine theby bar side. These wised by na last tall.talaenoe which has basa brought tel 
to bsar upno yea. knowing, as I do, 
the bold wbtob I.voe has apro year 
lather In a pecuniary way. Oh! how 
Ion I Is the wrong the. done. The last 
words which Walter Hargrave spoke 
In Ills were spoken to Homes Moose 
aed myself To Homes be anld that 
the debt fl laity's lather should he far- 
gisee. He anld that Uly was a Massed 
girl. He bed seat fur me to be present 
while he gave farther Important best- 
sem directions, hot he died wit boot 
giving them. Yet. hem lbs above.

" e whom be rsgetdsd as 
executes. I know that 

>m Is net Justly tbs heir

Our putt
Me brow, end bis under strong and aggravating pro mt iafled. Vessel a chartered for Potato 

freights at short notice. Write for 
siarket reports.

be had told to Lyea bis
'sussthats,—that is. with some Bahama. 

After this long and anxious waiting 
Lyon may he driven to desperation. If 
ha Bede himself leally end eeidly east 
ng He baa the Mood of hie Italian

mented perfectly entleded.
• It Is Just the tblag.' he esM, tapping 

the attorney famlltofiy apse the 
etc-older. • It will hrieg ear wsddleg 
et Chridlmes llaie. We one Id not 
name It better. LM ue hope that Uly

jpivfspm
nneewe wle apee.

Canned Lohetem. Eggs.Ton tineto talk eerloeely with yon
March IT. lMS-3m. MAKE HENS LAYThe lee thee broken, he penned end

hellers he eon Id he meet kind In love.
I know b« can be

CHICKENyear feelings towards Homes Moors,
He Is loeg

Lyon Hargrul 
of InglssMe.end yen here bed It appear that he thought—that Ulylength she stepped before her lether.

And now let me tell yen of onefor peeper redaction. Had hé lived, I REID BROS. 
CHAMPION PRICE LIST

I» dm word, my fether,* raid. more thing of wbèeb I am folly mar-1 
ed. If yon hare roily prom bed your 
hand to Lyon Hargrave, I meet be
lieve yon bave done eo under the eon- 
vietioa that Horace Moore te deed. Hut

be made poor work of It Aed yet, inIn • hotbed, frightened tone,-Of every ptae» torloce
rill not give ay band In Lyon Her-

Lily, yon bed felt for a long thne. He told himgrave, be will east y on into prime P*
•elf that bit child would be happy, inI fear be will.

know that I am «boot to speak of 
Lyon Hargrave. Do not torn away* 
bat listen to ne Too cannot say that 
Lyon baa intruded himself upon you. 
Loving yon ne be does, bra he not 
rather been wonderfully forhearingP 
He oflers you bis heed, and will make

leyeflretaadl had I words te He has the powerP*
be bed cherished In bis mind eo long 
that be had really come to believe It 
Regarding Lyon Hargrave as the 
master of a million of money be had 
forgotten the shortcomings of youth.

Tee, my ehlld.—be
•hip Xerrti. But in two weeks efter 
reeding that article, I received a 
letter from Horace Monte, dated at 
Calcutta. In which he iaformed me 
that be bed been appelated to the com
mand of bis ship That letter most 
have been written after the published 
date of his death In truth, Lily, there 
Is not only mystery in this milter, but 
I believe there are great wickedness. I 
can see in it the hand of Lyon Hat** 
grave. If you are mourning the death 
ol your true love, do not yet despair, 
what may have happened since he has 
wrote to me I cannot tell; U; I L--~

and no efcrt I one make can avert the

• Then let en think. Say bo more 
at this time. I am not fit to talk now 
To-morrow evening come to me again. 
Hush! No more now.'

Asher Merton left his daughter’s 
presence bowed and stricken. He 
loved the dear girl as deeply as be was 
capable of loving anything, and at 
that moment he sorrowed and moaned 
because be bad not money enough to 
pay off Lyon Hargrave’s claim, and let 
him go. The last thing to touch his 

, heart bad been his daughter’s anguish, 
nod lie held in that mood until another 
influence came.

An hour later Lyon Hargrave ap
peared In the attorney’s study. He 
was respecting snd polite, and still 

Had Mr. Merton

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
ice 11c., now 8c. All-wool Shirt-In the present. Very few. If any, are 

entirely free from Mss of some kind; 
and when we consider Asher Merton’s 
weakness, and his pecuniary situation, 
we shall not much wonder that be was 
anxious to marry his daughter to a 
millionaire.

When Itfttn Hargrave reached left
side he found Adolphus Splinter in the 
billiard-room. When the game then

HIBTING GINGHAMS, marked
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22c. Ladies' Winter Jackets, marked $1.65, $4.25 and 
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Men's Black Worsted Suits, marked $7.50, now $6.85.
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*e $. Cotton Flannels, in white and colored,
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marked $9.50, now only $6.85. Fine Scotch Tweed*, marked $1.25. now

Water Hired, fkarletteUwn.Ingleelde. «Hit heart you have poe- 
esesed since first ha knew you. Can 
you not be reasonable, my child, and 
turn your heart to bin»?*

• Turn my heart to Lyon Hargrave! * 
pronounced Uly, with a shudder that 
prevailed her whole frame. • Could

THE HEIR OF HGLESIDE. price 32c., now
$5, now half pr.w, «. n^...
Corsets, marked $1.10, now $75c.
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to measure, now only $20. $14 Tryon Tweed 
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Good SDOlim&CheTing[ Tobacco
Br SYLVANU8 COBB, Jo.

CHAPTER IX —[CownmmD.] 
Master Adolphus Splinter, as

------------------------------ . hut I know
that the announcement of bis death, as 
published in the papsrsrwss false.

• 1 bave been very siek with fever, 
or 1 should have seen you ere this 
My mother is now sick, aed I most 
nurse ner; hut she Is improving, and 
as soon as I can leave her. I shall 
come to you. Ob! Lily Merton. I

PURE VIRGINIA k KENTUCKY LEAF, 
Wkéalf it Ik Loir! Pet* Prm

part of it predominated By Purchasers in went of Tobacco will 
find it to their advantage to 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. B. MILFY.
August 1», 1885—-tf

called him down Into the library. He 
felt fresh anxiety now concerning 
Horace Moore.

• Has there been any letter, of late, 
for Uly Merton?* he asked.

• Not a letter.’ said Adolphus, un- 
blushlngly.

• There have been foreign mails 
within a week?*

'Yes,—two of them.’
• Site shall not have a letter which 

does not pass through my bends F
•I swear It!’ And Adolphus swore 

I honestly.
And on the very next dav be deliver

ed to Lyon two letters for Uly Merton, 
one bearing the Albany post mark, 
sod the other from New Haven. 
Lyon loosened the seals wltb steam, 
and having found who the writers 
were, he renealed them, and gave them 
hick ; and that evening Uly received 
friendly letters from two of her old 
school-mates.

that Uly

Urn. be thoroughly underwood
Hargrove', plot egnlnu Uly Morton

from the Ont know that Horace loves you with all 
hia heart and erul. and I know that 
his very life is bound up in yon. And 
I cannot believe that you bare ceased 
to love him. As God lives. 1 believe 
that Horace Moore lives. Wait until 
you see me. I will be with you In two 
weeks, or in three, at the furthest ; and 
if there is wrong and wiekedneee which 
I can sift out, I will not rest until it is 
done. Take heart, Uly, snd believe 
mo your true and devoted friend.

• Edith Somkkbt.'
Lyoh Hargrave read this letter 

through twice, snd then rolled It up. 
sad clutched it in bis band as be 
might have clutched a viper which be 
must strangle. He remembered Edith 
.Hotnerby— be knew her very well—

it of the death ofthat the
Moore bad been of Lyon'.

held the promised interview with bis 
daughter ?

Yes. And Merton related whet had 
transpired. He did not repeat Uly’s 
speech wherein she gave her estimate 
of the suitor’s character, but he gave

fabricating, Iboogb be »>■ not poriil
HI. b-nrt bed fairly nobed Consignments Solicited

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E.ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. JohnNewfoundland.

et elgtit ol Uly'» mtoety, end when he

spring Clothing, which will be eoM cheap till trade revive*.bad helped to coetrtbete thereto.

to regard the strickenHe bad REIDafter all.* She may relent,
Lyon. hopefully ; * at 
only shall she be proud, honored and 
happy, bat you. my dear sir, shall 
know no more of financial trouble.’

And now the sympathise of Asher 
Merton were tilting over upon the side 
of Lyon Hargrave, and the direction of 
hie unspoken prayer was changed. In-1 
stead of wishing that he had money 
enough to pay i.yon’s claim, and let 
him go, he wished that bis daughter 
might come to her senses, and become 
mistress of Ingleeide.

When her father had gone, Lily 
Merton went into her chamber, and 
eat down befoie a painted picture of 
her mother. It was a sweet, mild face 
that looked out from the canvas—a face 
that told whence the child had derived 
her beauty.

‘ O! my sainted mother! * she cried, 
with folded hands upraised. ‘ if you can 
look down upon me now, let your 
sweet influence guide me! O! I need 
help very much.’

After a time she eat down, with her 
head bowed upon her hand, and tried 
to think. Should she sacrifice ht reelf 
to save her father? Had her father 
won the right to demand such sacrifice? 
Had Heaven made it her duty to grant 
the sacrifice, whether merited or not ?

And to what would the sacrifice lead 
her? To a life-long union with Lyoo 
Hargrave I

She looked again upon the picture 
of her mother, and the thought came 
to her that she bad not only a mother 
In the better world, but that another 
was there whom she might meet and 
love while eternity • on id last. And 
tbeuoamea wild purging thought under 
the weight of which she broke entirely 
down. She dared think no more in 
the night. Bo she sought her pillow, 
and tried to sleep.

On the following day Lily walked 
awaff serose the fields into the deep

thing far above the Charlottetown, March 3, 1886. CAMERON BLOCK.had known elsewhere—end when be
thought ol each a being—eo pure and

rlth Lyon

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co. of Hew York.

HufT.ro, be taedderod to Ibe very

On ttafa very morning wbne Lyon ‘Taken from me? You?*
•Aye—If I am taken from you? *
• Surely, my father,’ with a bewilder

ed look, * I do not understand you.’
•And yet, my child, the thing may 

happen if you do not put forth your 
hand to save me.’

• My father,’ cried Lily, seising his 
arm, ‘ what do you mean ? What new 
horror is this P ’

• It need not be a honor at nil, Uly. 
Tee bave it in your power to make Iti

carried the papers to Mr. Merton. thoughtful woman, bold and fearless in 
the way of duty. And be knew that 
she knew him—that she bad known

In connection with the above is CapAdolphus had in hie poeteeaioo a letter rho is well known intain Bugliwh,
the sew—a letter bearing 'P. E- Island, who will take

charge of all consignments.the Calcutta post-mark, and also
also attend to the charteriipoàt-Aark of the royal mail uncle’s confidant and often counsellor, 

and that she could he firm and per
severing when she chose.

With a fierce oath be started to hie 
feet, still strangling the letter in hie

ASSETS CASHAdolphus
Merton should receive no letters which 
did not pass through Lyon's bands; 
but within the week another letter bad 
come from over the sea. This letter 
he did not read. He simply opened 
it. and saw that it was from Horace 
Moore, and than bid it away. He had 
begun to chafe under his yoke. The

for the carrying trade ofHe had bad this letteifrom Bristol. ward Inland.
He bad pledged hie wordfour days Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to theto hia employer that no such letter

should reach Uly Merton.
It did uot id is prepared 

itisf action.
would not break that word.

►MB FOB, 1085,I should have looked to that January 1$. 1864.faith with Hargrave, hut be bad before,' he muttered, ae be strode across
the leap, and be fait that be ' In mercy's name what le it? '

• Listen, my t ehlld, and you shall 
know. I bad hoped that I might not 
be reduced to this extremity, but you 
have forced me to the revelation. You 
are aware that upon the death of Wal
ter Hargrave I was indebted to him to 
a large amount—over six thousand 
dollars—for money borrowed. Those 
notes Lyon, of course, holds. But under 
that claim be could only seize upon 
my visible property; and you know 
that were I to-day stripped of every 
penny I own it could not satisfy that 
claim, nor the half of it. But there i* 
another more serious. Not many weeks 
since Lyon placed certain accounts in 

I collected

Bxeeiters’ Notice.•booId bar* been mindful ol
nogretafel it might he Aed yet be would not entirely betray Of nil who were purentdeeper.

'bee my ooelefa will wee eeeiebed for 'HE oedereigD«d Eiecotore of the THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.•be eloee meiotaioed e Arm delleoeeroe Id be eetlroly rerve lest Will and Testament of the let*
Lily Merino op to Lyro H.rgrave 
Of. eooree .oeb bad been tbe under- 
«ending—Implied ae e part ol the 
omirent—bat It bad not been -xplieftly

William Ryen, of Tigni.b, Cooper, de-•Aootber noth, andof tbe melt.'
ceased, hereby .Purely mutual, having no Stock-holder* to claim any 

of the profit*, the a**et* and eurplue belong to the aaaurer.
Its ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 

any other Company.
Its dividends to Policy-holders tire greater than those 

of any o^<f Company, and the oust to the insurer is there
fore less wkn in any other Company.

debted to him to is immediate ,1*7-___________________________ hues
T. Perry'S store, at Tignieh, Prince 
County, Prince Edward Island, and all 
persons having claims or demands 
•gainst the said William Ryan, are 
hereby required to furnish the same

If Lily oaaaot teed tbe letter, of meet never see Uly Marine. I 
not safe wltb that women bring I’ 

[to SB comtisubd].
her true love, by bee vena Lyon Her

•ball not read them I
In short. Adolphus Splloter wee will
ing to tamper with the principle of

For two weebe Lyon did not rielt the
boose of tbe nttogpey, bat on tbe Sab. 
belli evening following be ventured to 
nail. He found Mr. Merton alone, and 
efter e time he aekad for Idly. Tbe 
boat said be would go and .peak wltb

6B0R8B E HARRIS, duly attested, within twelve months 
from this dste.

Dated at Ti 
Prince Edward 
February, 1886.

PETER DOYLE 
8ILVA1N T. PERRY.

Executors.
Tignieh. February 22, 1886.—3m

He had already lied to bishumanity. Auctioneeriployer in telling him that no letter lieh. Prince County, 
land, tbe 22nd day ofbad come, while, at the very Urns of

the declaration, be had such a letter COMMISSIOX MERCHANT. JOHN MACEACHERN,In n little while be rotor».d with » 
troubled took.

• My daughter does not fael well, Mr. 
Hargrove, aed ebe b-ge to be .xoneed.'

• Does not feel well enough to am 
mar «U Lyon, btttag hie Hp.

• Indeed, my dear bay. we meet trust 
to time. Then fa so see la my trifling 
with yon. You know the girl She 
will noma around by rod by.’

my hand, lor collection, 
thereon two thousand dollars, and that 
money—’

• That money, father—what ? ■
■ Oh, my ohlld, I meant do wrong. I 

thought eo enrol v that your heart would 
turn in time to Lyon,—that—'

* Yon mm) the moneyf 1
‘Yes, I need tbe money. I wee herd 

pressed, very, eery bard, end I thought 
—Oh, I thought—'

' That my bead would cane. I tbe 
hood P ’ cried Lily, starting to her feet, 
and Handing before bet fa'bar with 
pale cheek sod burring eyes. ' Yog 
wen Id eaorlflee roar child to the bro- 
uee of trade I Yon would pat tbe Ufa 
of yror own—’

Alter Merton pat forth bit bande eo 
beseechingly that Uly stopped.

Late on the «rotting of that day, 
when Adolphus wan alone, end after 
much trarell of tool, he broke tbe seal 
of the fatter from over the roe directed

nextdoor to J. D.Office end Saleerooi March. 8,
McLeod'. Store. Qi

Charlottetown. Sept. 83. 1888—If
DR. 8. R. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
JAMBS H. REDDIM,beginning to rod. Ite burden was 

undying lave; sorrow nt not bearing 
from the absent darling; with hope
end bright promise for the fa tare. The

ATTORNET-AT LAW
HOLEHALE AND RETAIL

PRINCE STREET.ebe heaps her promise I rote not far 
Urn rota. Only—ebe taro Id knew that 
•be eaanot commence In smooth tbe 
way ef her married life too soon. It 
might be well It- you made her under
stand this.’

Mr. Merton arid be would rook to 
Imprem this roll-evident hot upon his 
daughter1» mind.

A fbw days efter tbto—U was In tbe 
beginning of October—Adolphes name 
up to Iegketde. bringing another fatter 
■ddrrm.d to U*y Merton. It bote the 
poet-mark of RoUingtro.

' Where fa Kolllagtrof ' asked Lyon,

be bed taught hfa crew to lore him.
Charlottetown, Jen. 28, 1888—lyMy ■roll* cried Adolphus, twisting woods beak of Oslngtro. All day long 

she wee la motion, end not until tbe 
taadowe of evening bad fallen did ebe 
ell down to rent. When tbe needlro

IVING a large and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
iare selling CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 
lie*. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such oa

ihleSS (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade).
ry, Forest Otty Queen,
Favorite, OHy (bbls. k half bble).

Iso, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
'warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

Money to on good security at
Uly Merton give for this bit of paper? REMOVALlowest rate of internet

Sot. 18,1888—8mIn the world could apiift her ee could
end quiet, bat wltlji

JOffil 1 MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
ornos:

Kfvm't IfliUag, Oppmte Hew Fwl da
Charlottetown, Ota. 7,1888—ly

Carroll & McAleer,quietness that wse pold éad «tern.

hb* cannot ban It. 1 will keep asked blm if he still wished
faith Wltb Lyro time far;—hot by should broom the wife of Lyro Her-

D numerous Patron., and tbe Public 
generally, that owing to tbe increase in 
their business, they hare' removed to 
tb« large end commodious building 
formerly «copied by Mr. HENRY 
COOMBS, corner Greet George end 
Boston titrante, where they will be 

* ' *—*— leery satisfaction in their 
•ee. at their usual moder- 
All orders will receive 

prompt attention.
REPAIRING AND PAINTING 

dose at shortest notice.
CARROLL * McALKBR,

U guDml George til., Charlottetown,

rgare.
For roar own good, my ehlld, I

ef thely think whet be
stoppage of the letters, bet be tasll •Oh!' toe Dried, indignantly, 'pel 

sot my good Into that scale. Answer 
me directly rod hoeeetly. Oe yror 
•wa account do yro wish me to marry 
wltb Lyro Hargrave* ’

Tbe attorney hesitated, bat floellv

have them. Sa far at I BEER & GOFFGO TO W. N RIGGSwillingly • It fa some forty or Sfty mi fa. to tbe 
warn of as. near the Delaware Riser,' 
answered Adolphe., who had b.oosn 
quite thoroughly posted fa tiro geo
graphy of the Set -.

Lyro broke tbs seal, cad ms bis eyes

girl with a knowledge of the bgr teat, end tar 1 1888.line of(tint fa ite Deify fMoa Qftor),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Qreroe Spots thoroughly removed.

Lyro bee
fiy sad by. Lyro Hargrave heard M AXRK WRIGHT & COTee, Lily, If yro will bare It so; far

my cube I would hare you become Charlottetown, Augbin wife. Bat, my child, did 1 not Inlynot help It. Too may cay that my ef toe writer.
ARE—Ae oath bom from hfa llpe as the head To Lobster Packers.Hash I Say soI .bell sot deny h; bat I ero smart which told the letter dropped a pro hfa

wish, sad I know ite eroroe; end now knee. Bat to recovered himself qriek- than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

ap fcota Haw Betteryear .frommy east SEEDSFOR. BALE.Head I the day on which Horace left me, Ifof ay
I both yes rod Lyro Hargrave shall

too boxes TIN PLATMB, writable forthen demand It. I trill •ball bead k to the lady myself. What Lobster dene.Hargrave's wife. Garter's Seeds ire tbe But,of bUlfardef of LEAD.my yro to a
to heps that yro wroM, Is time.

1 bar of COPPER.That fa myIks faro of Lyro Hargrave. on their premises by first-class workmen,draskthe dey yro Apply ••Do yog•tank'd«y. <v the Millard raom. Bat lyro played warranted second to none.
gave hfa we to Dfafc Feb IT, IMS—ef

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIM of various designs, 
and will ■ell'lhem at prices to gait the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRAS8ES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR , SETS, BEDROOM SETS

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

at kb B. G, HUNTER,aed e CHAPTER XL
fa hfa brod| sad as ks moutherDo yro

■Asd fa that toegf Yro willliable to errata sad •faro Is bb library, Lyro
Hargrave Italian ud American Marble.tree, my ehlld. O, do setto yro, Mr.

OBO. CARTER A CO,I did It, and I Uly pot oat tar bead, sad had brought to bla, rod at dews with mm, Tom, mm, ag.tar feet. kbyttoiof hfa lore, stand there, end tar father queried he-
right of tar steadythat 1 bad already•»8*P- walk the ledge of IW drift. Ttafa From Norn mi Mtmtifd Dmpu,bold sad itroeg.throgb

I had tost FOB SALE OB N LET, Remember we cannot be undersold.rod it
give yro my

••d» Prist 1er. leteuÉ) OiuodM. WILL either or he*firerights left to
-d I -111 set SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.Mr Dbab

ptavdfamf,I base to write loi'
Jeta es I

fau/i
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